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jr lhisisapood qunlitv riIli doth= with stlltt11t t olls running thrtmh =
it Comes in the1 diffareiijt colorsI

of back grounds Light Blur Hi =

f liotiope Whito IJTirk Blue ote
largo and small figures and stripes

r-

l
1IIJ1retttf l as the cloths

costing twice ad much =
4Je e= At7cIOc I2c and I5c
411

vo show an inniienso assortinont

EolILavns Batistesa Dimities =
etc i daitr frEC Korah Pongees =
Youll think its silk but 11 it +fhllt it looks just like iL wears ay =rWell and much cheaper ft 0EEf We are pricing it al the extreme

lyI low price of 29lr
Special

tt

Embroidery Sale a

r += At 5cf7 l2c I0c and 12 I2c Fine qual ¬11111f Q
handsome patterns =

Had to buy a quantity to enablef us to sell them at these prices
They are worth double the money mooft r a 4

4oinSIv
and

4Little
4Things
v

i IiI

E Clarks 200 Yard Spool Cotton J =
k E 2 Spools for 5c 3

I

E Ladies Belts 10 and 15 c

EE Ladies Vests 5c =4
Ladies all Pure Linen-

Hemstitched
3

Handkerchiefs
r Hem 8c Two Hems lOc

t-
Oner Yard Wide Brown Domestic

4 cents a Yard =5E
E L P W S ELLISON 3
=iar = r iih =

k
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I Locall and Personal

I

Circuit Court meets May G

Mrs Travis is visiting in Uniou City
this week

Tin Embroidery Chfb meet next Fri
dry with Mrs KCl Pint tier

Mr and Mrs 1V II Treas were in the
city shopping this week

Mrs Price Henry from near Cayce
was in the city lost week shopping

MM Fannie R Shaw is visiting
frieixs at Crystal Tcnn this week

m iu BLEACHED DOMESTIC at 4c
ut J3ALTZER DODD3

IJBugc Tribne was laying off the lots
for the Mengcl factory plant yesterday

Mrs ChIli Benson of St Louis is
visiting her aunt Mrs ins Hnuzikcr

FOUND A tty on a leather string
A pllII t Courier i flioe

BaptistiMeClnre
Mr I lays Prestwood has established a

bowling alloy ill the LuHedis building
Clinton rent

C W Stuncil and wife from between
Moscow and Clintou were in Hicknian
this work trading

Miss Johnnie Thomas elf State Line
left Sunday on steamer Peters Leo to
visit relatives in Madrid Bond

Tho Board of Stewards will meet in
regular session n < xt Wednesday night
at M1 K Church

Q

YAlli ilpl1 BRUWN DOMESTIC
I fora reins at BALTKUDODDS

Mrs1 W T Buckner and grand-
daughter Miss Irene Judge of Union

Frare visiting in the city
It iis said that the Mississippi river

levee system has rtwult d in raising the
channel of river above the surrounding
country

Our suits for Spring are of such dis ¬

tinctly New Style Pnnd art different
from others variety that they must in ¬

terest yon AMBKKG

Mrs Hardy Ligon and Mrs Ben
Beckhani of Union City wero in the
city last week shopping-

Mr Josh Adams of Union City was
in town last wool and got into a new
Easter Snit while here

Mrs Adllns W hippie and Miss Bettie
Whipple from near Woodland Mills
were iu the city last week shopping

SsfThere wero more Plano Harvest ¬

ing Machinery sold last year in Obion
County than any other kind and gave
perfect t examineoAgr

e
Mrs Henry Davis Mrs Win Luten

Mrs1 Sack MeClellan of Cavee and
Mrs Jut Curter from between Cayce
and Union City were in the city this
week doing spring shopping

Mr 1V II Hicks of Bcclirtou is
now associated with Mr Ed Walker on
the Clinton Democrat Tlie Fulton
Loader speaks of him as a popular
young than and a hustler

Tommy Mamma givei Elsie an apple
wont ou-

l1arnmaI suppose yonlUwant one
for yourself then to-

oTomiuy1o Just give out to Elsie
Wore going to play Adam and Eve and
shes going to tempt me Philadelphia
Press

Your feet certainly feel the comfort
that conies from wearing Shoes that lit
and are comfortable If you know well
fitting Shoes you will appreciate our
now line AMBERdS

Mr l Jeorge Millet a gallant sun of
Mr lL E Millet who has beet for the
past year or two in the service of the
U S Army m the Phillipine Island
sailed from Manila last Sunday the
21st for home It will take about 10

days to make the trip

The Rt Rev Tlios U Dudley Bish
op of Kentucky will preach at the
Episcopal Church next Sunday morn ¬

jug and night At tho morning service
the church will be consecrated and at
night the rights oftcontinuation admin
ifitered Monmfngseaicelloclockeve-
ning

¬

730 Everybody invited and re
spccttullv requested to bo prompt at the
hours named as the service will com ¬

mence at the exact time
a

A CARD
DKVU COURIER I want to express

my thanks and the thanks of the mem ¬

bers of the Hiekman Baptist Church to
the Liberty Church to the Rush Creek
Church and other for the liberal sub ¬

scription they made through me to¬

wards rebuilding the Hickmau Church
Liberty Church gave me 2210 Rush
Creek and others 81900 making a total
of 841 10 These good people have our
sincere thanks and appreciation and I
pray Gods blessings upon them

Mits Cotta HKALE KOYSTER

Tis Easy To FeelI Hood

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Dr Kings New
Life Pills which positively cure Consti ¬

pation Sick Headache Dizziness Jaun ¬

dice Malaria Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles Purely
vegetable never gripe or weaken Only
25c at Cowgill Cowgills Drug Store

CHARGED AS ILLEGAL

State Auditor Gus Coulter has recon
nten leI to tho Attorney General of
Kentucky that a suit be brought against
the bondsmen ot the former Auditor J
S Sweeney and Treasurer W R Day
for 30009 This amount was spent by
Taylors illegal militia

Auditor Coulter says All of the
aforesaid money was paid out of tho
state treasury upon improper and illegal
vouchers aud warrants This amount
should be collected out of the bondsmen
of time esoilicials and returned to the
state treasury This matter is respect-
fully

¬

referred to your department to
take such action in the premises as the
facts and the law in yourgood judgment
may warrant Tho official bond of Mr
Sweeney and Mr Day can bo found in
the office of the secretary of state

>

i 2 J

The Killing of
Chas-

e
lcDermot

ChaswhogsklllledI1emr Pitmans landing Ark on
Thursday AprilI 18 bono John Moss

themwere
collisiongccnrred
Derniots home whore VeDerm lOt was1i4towawith his pistol and renewed the
quarrel charging that MeDermot had

repliedihflt
tJ1it1
rt re-
t vcr Moss shut tho hall striking him
iw the head killing him almost instant
i3t Our information jis thatMw was
sHuuothcr the aggressor and that Me

IcrmotJ lid not make any attempt to
sl1pofcI Ihim and in fact luuftio opportu ¬

InrrltdA BRAVE DAUGHTER

3HSS IIYTT1K HiELSItY JUJIlKI+ OX

f KSOA1IXJ IMMSUNKKS HACK

9x Paducah Register1

Plies news reached here yesterday
nigrnhn of a very brave jail dplitfOJ
that occurred iu the little city of Wick
liicrt anti the hntv > capture of of tine of
tub escaping criminals by Missi Hato
Pflaliy dauRhUr of the jailor who
jumped on the prisoners baaj awn cup
turgid him before ho had rot a hundred
fytt from tho bnildiiifj
It seem that Jailor William Utfclsby

WJio tuts been oeeupyini that oUila1Ix1
sliion for setae time had occasion to
Ifltku journey in the country on some
important busineiM Before departing
lie turned alTuirs over to Deputy Jailor
iTfert Kill and his daughter Miss Ilattie
Ugefeljy
TsAt noon the young lady with a pot

Ot boiling coffee in her handt unlocked
the door leading into tho corridor of the
jail which is attached to the rear por
tine of the jailors residence fn the
public square Her mission was to as
silt in feeding the prisoners

Upon throwing hack the massive door
she was dumfounded to see a desperele
criminal named Hull incarcerated for
ftfrgery rout a wgro prisoner standing
thchallway of the bnilding They
made a dash for the open doorway
Tile brave girl without a moments
hesitation struck tje foremost man
who happened to be lie negro squarely
irithe fae with the rottco lpot from
whidh the boiling liquid saturated the
es sling mans clothing and badlyI
schlded his tare The desperate pris-
oner grabbed the girl and attempted to
pith Per to the side in order that he
arid his comrade ought muke tluir es
cape > hrongh the patiigt way lTt> bar
atlf1 f r riion tthan he won however

115iiiti litt woman rfusetl to tw

frbd by their bold attempt and
their threats SIll threw both arms
around tho mans neck and clung to him
in a tenacious manner in her attempt
to effect tho diredevil prisoners capture
He struggled and tried to shake off Miss
Oglesby wio swung to him for dour
life aud was rewarded by her weight
causing the man to trip and fall when
Ifo had gotten only about u hundred
feet from the door Ho was thrown U >

the ground and held by the girl unulI
the deputy jailor eituie co her asitnuco
and succeeded in hauling the man back
to his cell

GOOD ROADS AND HOW

TO KEEP THEM GOODI

Much credit is due our road overseers
for having put the roads leading to and
from our city in good condition the
past year There seems to have been u
friendlyI rivalry among the different dis
tricts as to which one should have the
best This is laudiblc nail has mot the
approval of the people who constantly
use them An overseer who lakes pride
in keeping tho roads in his district in
the best possible condition and who
shows good judgment in his methods iis
the man who has a pride in seeing good
improvements amid is a public benefac ¬

tor
There seems to be an agitation nil

over the country favoring good roads
Tennessee Mississippi aiK Louisiana
arc to hold good road conventions iin
the near future where the most approv ¬

ed methods both of machinery and con
structfon will be discussed and a prac ¬

tical demonstration given as to the
best methods of building and keeping
iu good order our public highways
This iis the spirit of the 20th century or
if I may bo allowed to use the phrase
the rubber tire and electric age The
U S Government favors good roadsj

bccaiHu it facilitates free rural mail de ¬

Ilivery and our rural reads everywhere
who avc in the enjoyment of this system
I am satisfied would not care to go hack
again to th > village P 0 and its twice
a week mail

Good roans du not consist aluno in the
expenditure of money autl labsnn gut ¬

ting thorn in good condition but konp
ing thorn at thin point when it is oicft
accomplished right here comes in the
point 1 wish to make vizhow can e

be expected to keep them in good con-

dition
¬

when domestic animals of allgde
scriptious are allowed to run at large
Kazorbackcd hogs with millions of
cholera germs lurking in their emaciat-
ed

¬

systems wallowing fu ivery water I

hole along the highway making them
wider and deeper everyday until the
road is turned aside to avoid them
Horses and cattle some of thom nothing
mtroor less than animated corncribs
climbing and trampling Iowa the banks
by the road side filling ditches andI

drains causing the waiter to seek auI

outlet wherever there is a low place in
the road all of which is an imposition
on the public but are contrary to thi
progressive age and a menace to good
roads Air Editor I fear I am imposing
not only on your np ice but your cour ¬

tesy also so I will tiislst for the present
AttAliON

JhKv State 13 n assiwse SO per
eut of railroad eptal as franchise

cact

iiiiiiiid
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y Whet We are Doing
J

We arc showing everybody who deals with us that up
on every article we sell them at our store there is a saving
ripper small or large U

On Shirts Ties Hosiery
Underwear 0
there Iis a small saving

tr

On Suits and Trousers
5

which you buy there are Parser savings

y o On iat9 Caps and Shoes 1

tA there is qtuU a saying antiI si on thu leverything sell ¬

fag here at a lower priori th ii cis where in the wlIlILyJJ
1AlV n E G ll-

I

K5
u L uICI1r

6FOB THE ytjISO a

C OCEPuIES I
+arynwn w euaailafYiE

5rtJ o

0Go where they all whoe
want FRESH GOODS at

S the LOWEST PRICES
TO

Rogers m Th ca ell elds
A-

UP rTODATE CROCER v

1Vtrrlacs OLD STAXI > J Goods Delivered Free1 IKIvSH IIA iClinton Street j t lele tphone 74 I

u d qP

HIGEMAN MARBLE WORKS
4 I r V n7lsIIED IS

TOM DILLON Sri Propr
i

SnoWr to U c lbtiua e dredl

lMarble and Granite Monuments

CURBINGI

STONE WOKK of nil Kinds
IRON FENCING c ciHiokman Ky l

l A

MT K A y K B > O It ST J I KS
i

A dark boy mare blaze in forehead
3 while feet abont 14 hand high mud
about 0 years old Any Information
liberty revvnrdMlI J

t1 M WILLIAMS I

at Pollocks Stable c

i

Say Mister
Do yon want to buy a wheel I

Mens Model full size S12UU Come 1

jjnd tree it AH kinds and nil cradce-
at

J

rue right prices If you want a fowJJ

pointers on Bcycles nud Bicyclel ridincI
laill on us We rm help wan in making
aslootiouII

t

Wits Jsm BooK STJE
I

P S MOORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IIICKMAA KENTUCKY

Office partnor of Judge LL F R mley

THE FOOOD

4 OR u FEET OF WATEK COMING

The river at Hiekman iis brimfull and
overflowing in some low place with a
certainty of from 1 to Ti feet more water
It is expected to continue to rise until
about next Tuesday conift to a stand on
Wednesday and then commence to fall
rapidly All tho upper streams are
falling with clear wwithor hut the falls
will probably not roach hera before next
Tivday Uy nlxmt Sunday May 5 the
farm lauds are expected to bo free again

BOOTLEGGlNlfl

Liducah Apnl 2jTom hair live
jug near Hiolvinan was nrroste l Satnrandtbrought to this city this morning Heff
is charged with selling whiskey
out license I

I

A DAMAGE SUIT FILED I

i

IFnlton Ky April 20 George R
Crcedlo has fill suit against Wade
Bras The earl was tiled at Hickmau
and will < ome on for hearing at the May
terra of circuit court of Fulton county

Time amount of damage asked is 390
Breach of contract is the ground of the
suit Crt+ edle dllc es that Pin made a
contract with the defendants in 1808

giving him tho exclusive sale of their
tiice output iu Fulton and that defend ¬

ants violated this contract
Mtsdanies Wilson HarDer and Le

Valle were givon a dinner by their wm
som little givit frmnt daughter Mi-

N it Isbell at her nom near timit city
it ii non+vtr >r young tidy who is IIi s
t d with titrnp jjroitcriiadiujthtra
living uear hm

i fDot the Miners Daughtor

Will be presented at City Hull Friday
night May 8rd by tho Clinton Drama-
tic

¬

Club This play has been success
fully givtn before a large audiencei in
Clinton and in Columbus The peoplupleasedthat
them a repetition of the play iu this
near future Tho Columbus Critic has
the following to say of it Dot the
Miners Daughter was presented at the
Davis Opera louse Friday night by the
Clinton Dramatic Club Tho young
people who composed this company ex-
cel

¬

any troupe of footlight entertains
ers that have exhibited here in many
years The whole performance was
marked from tint to last by a degree of
fittersyouugfriendltqualiliedmay have the pleasure of being enter
tamed by them quite soon

a
A UAHI

Editor Courier
Permit me through the Courier to

express to my many friends my thanks
and aupreciation for their kindness and
sympathy on the sad occasion of the
death and burial of my son Charlie
They will have the undying gratitude
of Charlies brothers and his aged father
and mother Taos MCDEUMOT

RAINING MILLIONS FOR

JOHN D ROCKEFELLER

Tho greatest individual winner in the
bull market w said to be John D Rock
duller who iis 3 SOU0000 hotter oft
than a month before the election of
McKinley Time advance in Standard i

Oil alone show a profit on his 38 per-
cent micivst a grogitting 505030000-

Uu
1

his known holdings it iis easy to
iigniv profit of at least a quarter of a
billion from pries ruling half a yearagor

W I Vanderbilt w believed to kayo
been the biggust winner in Wall street
next to Rockefeller In addition to his
immense investment holdings Mr Van-
derbilt loaded tip with time largest spec
uhuivo Hue of stocks ewer carried by a
single person snore than 1030000
shares Ho is probably ahead °

555000 t

000 and his liscrt holdings have increas¬

ed correspondingly in value r
ds

He Kept His Leg
n

Twelve years ago J W Sullivan of
Hartiord Coun scratched hits leg with
a rusty wire Inflainmalion and blood
poisoning set in For two years ho
suffered intensely Then the bust doc-
tor

¬

urged amputation bptho writes
I used one bottle of Electric Bitten

and IJw boxes of Bucklous Arnica
Salve aud my leg was sound and well
as over Foe EjupttoJM Eczouia ret i
te tit lliicatn Soros anti all < blo6l
thor rJeri Eliictric Blttur iiaa nj rtvult
01 tr > h Try thom Ojw iII now wudnI

uiooy Only SOceutjj
7

2f


